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The ability of Aspergillus japonicus ATCC 20236 to colonize different synthetic materials (polyurethane
foam, stainless steel sponge, vegetal fiber, pumice stones, zeolites, and foam glass) and to produce fruc-
tooligosaccharides (FOS) from sucrose (165 g/L) is described. Cells were immobilized in situ by absorp-
tion, through direct contact with the carrier particles at the beginning of fermentation. Vegetal fiber
was the best immobilization carrier as A. japonicus grew well on it (1.25 g/g carrier), producing
116.3 g/L FOS (56.3 g/L 1-kestose, 46.9 g/L 1-nystose, and 13.1 g/L 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose) with
69% yield (78% based only in the consumed sucrose amount), giving also elevated activity of the b-fruc-
tofuranosidase enzyme (42.9 U/mL). In addition, no loss of material integrity, over a 2 day-period, was
found. The fungus also immobilized well on stainless steel sponge (1.13 g/g carrier), but in lesser extents
on polyurethane foam, zeolites, and pumice stones (0.48, 0.19, and 0.13 g/g carrier, respectively), while
on foam glass no cell adhesion was observed. When compared with the FOS and b-fructofuranosidase
production by free A. japonicus, the results achieved using cells immobilized on vegetal fiber were closely
similar. It was thus concluded that A. japonicus immobilized on vegetal fiber is a potential alternative for
high production of FOS at industrial scale.

� 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction sources such as asparagus, sugar beet, garlic, chicory, onion, Jerusa-
Interest in the use of oligosaccharides in food products has
strongly increased in recent years since the consumer is becoming
more and more health conscious. Among these compounds, fruc-
tooligosaccharides (FOS), particularly, are of great interest and
have been widely used in food and pharmaceutical fields as func-
tional sweeteners, due to their favourable functional characteris-
tics such as low caloric value, non-cariogenicity, effects in
decreasing the levels of phospholipids, triglycerides, and choles-
terol, help in gut absorption of calcium and magnesium, usefulness
in diabetic products and prebiotics to stimulate bifidobacterial
growth in the human colon.1–3

FOS are fructose oligomers mainly composed of 1-kestose (GF2),
1-nystose (GF3), and 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose (GF4), in which 1–
3 fructosyl units (F) are bound at the b-(2?1) position of sucrose
molecule (GF). Although FOS can be found in several natural
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lem artichoke, wheat, honey, banana, barley, tomato, and rye,2–4

their concentration in these sources is low and mass production
is limited by seasonal conditions.5 On an industrial scale, FOS is
mostly produced from the disaccharide sucrose by microbial en-
zymes having transfructosylating activity (b-fructofuranosidases,
EC.3.2.1.26, also designed as fructosyltransferases EC.2.4.1.9). Most
of these enzymes have been found in fungi such as Aspergillus,
Aureobasidum, and Penicillium,6–8 but few of them have potential
for industrial application due to their low transfructosylating activ-
ities.3 In the past few years, several Aspergillus japonicus strains
have been reported as potentially adequate for industrial produc-
tion of FOS.7

The yields of FOS production by transfructosylation are nor-
mally low (55–60%) since the enzymes involved in the reaction ex-
hibit, besides their transfructosylating activity, a hydrolytic
activity resulting in glucose and fructose as by-products.3,9 In addi-
tion, glucose acts as inhibitor of the enzymes, affecting the reaction
efficiency.10 As a consequence, there is a great interest in the devel-
opment of a suitable and economically viable biotechnological pro-
cess for industrial production of FOS, which would allow to obtain
higher yields and a final product with a lower glucose content.

Conventionally, FOS production is a two-stage process, in which
the first one is the microbial production of the enzyme by fermen-
tation, and the second one is the enzyme reaction with sucrose
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(substrate) to produce FOS under controlled conditions.5 There are
few reports about the production of FOS in a single step, that is,
based on the enzyme production and enzymatic reaction in a un-
ique fermentative process. The use of whole cells as biocatalyst,
with or without immobilization, avoids the purification of FOS-
producing enzymes from the cell extract, enabling FOS production
in only one less expensive step.7,11,12

Immobilization of microorganisms using various methods has of-
ten been reported in fermentative processes; the entrapment in gels
and the use of a matrix support being the most commonly employed
techniques for mycelia immobilization.13 Several advantages have
been reported for the use of immobilized cells, including (i) in-
creased cell stability that may often result in increased cell produc-
tivity;14 (ii) increase in process efficiency due to high cell
concentration in the fermentation medium;11 (iii) easier separation
of the cells from the fermentation broth that allows repeated batch
operations and facilitates isolation and purification of the prod-
ucts;15–17 (iv) higher level of activity of immobilized cultures, which
appear more resistant to environmental perturbations such as pH, or
exposure to toxic chemical concentrations, as compared to cultures
in suspension.18 Nevertheless, it is well known that good perfor-
mance of systems based on immobilized cells mainly depends on
the right selection of the immobilization carrier. In the present re-
port, several synthetic materials were used as carriers for immobili-
zation of A. japonicus for FOS production from sucrose. The capacity
of cells to adhere to the carrier, as well as the production of FOS and
b-fructofuranosidase activity, was evaluated.
2. Experimental

2.1. Carrier’s preparation

Six porous carriers were tested: polyurethane foam, stainless
steel sponge, vegetal fiber (Scotch Brite, 3M Spain, SA), pumice
stones (Elite, purchased at a local department store), zeolite molec-
ular sieves type 4A (BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England), and foam
glass (PoraverTM, Dennert, Poraver GmbH, Germany). Their water
absorption index (WAI) was determined using the method of
Anderson et al.19 Briefly, the sample (2.5 g) was suspended in
30 mL of distilled water in a tared 60 mL centrifuge tube. The slurry
was stirred with a glass rod for 1 min at room temperature (25 �C)
and centrifuged at 3000g and 25 �C for 10 min. The supernatant
was discarded, and the WAI was calculated from the weight of
the remaining gel and expressed as g gel/g dry weight. The critical
humidity point (CHP) was estimated by adding 1 g of sample to a
thermobalance at 120 �C for 60 min.20

Polyurethane foam and vegetal fiber were provided as 0.3 cm3

samples. Stainless steel sponge was used as cuttings of irregular
size. Pumice stones were granules of 8–24 mesh (2.36–
0.71 mm—sieve opening), and zeolites were approximately
0.1 cm in diameter and 0.4 cm length. To be used as immobiliza-
tion carriers, all these materials were pretreated by boiling for
10 min, washing three times with distilled water, and then drying
overnight at 60 �C.

Foam glasses were particles of 2.36–3.35 mm diameter. The
particles were dried at 105 �C for 3 h, and then treated with a 5%
w/v HNO3 soln at 65 �C for 45 min. Subsequently, they were
washed with distilled water until neutral and dried at 90 �C to con-
stant weight. Prior to use, all the carrier materials were autoclaved
at 121 �C for 20 min.

2.2. Microorganism maintenance

The strain A. japonicus ATCC 20236 (from Micoteca da Univer-
sidade do Minho (MUM)) was used in the experiments. The strain
was maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA—Difco) plates at
4 �C, and the spores were maintained in glycerol suspension in
an ultra-freezer at �80 �C. For the production of spores, the strain
was grown on PDA medium, at 25–30 �C for 7–8 days.

2.3. Fermentation conditions

The fermentation experiments were carried out in 500 mL
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 1 g of the immobilization material
and 100 mL of culture medium with the following composition
(% w/v): sucrose 16.5, yeast extract 2.75, NaNO3 0.2, K2HPO4 0.5,
MgSO4�7H2O 0.05, and KCl 0.05. Steam sterilization of the medium
was carried out at 121 �C for 20 min. Flasks were inoculated with
1.0 mL of a spore suspension containing around 1.8 � 107 spores/
mL, which was prepared by scraping down the spores from the
PDA plates with a sterilized solution of 0.1% w/v Tween 80, and
by counting in a Neubauer chamber. The inoculated flasks were
incubated in a rotary shaker at 28 �C and 160 rpm for 48 h. Cells
were immobilized in situ in the flasks by natural adsorption to
the immobilizing material at the beginning of the fermentation.
In a second step, assays under the same fermentation conditions
described above, but using 20.0% (w/v) sucrose, were performed
with vegetal fiber as immobilization material, and also without
addition of carrier particles (free cells assay).

Samples for analysis were collected at regular intervals and fil-
tered using 0.2 lm filters to separate the cell pellets from the cul-
ture fluid. In the filtered broth, FOS (1-kestose, 1-nystose, and 1-b-
fructofuranosyl nystose), residual other sugars (sucrose, fructose,
and glucose), pH and extracellular enzyme activity were measured.
The concentrations of free and immobilized cells were determined
at the fermentation end.

2.4. Analytical methods

2.4.1. Cell mass concentration
The free cell mass concentration was determined by dry weight

per vol (g/L). At the end of the fermentation, the cells were col-
lected by suction filtration of the fermentation broth through pre-
weighed 0.45 lm membranes, washed with distilled water, and
dried at 105 �C to constant weight.

The amount of cells attached to the carriers was determined
after washing the support material with distilled water for three
times, and drying at 105 �C to constant weight. The biomass dry
weight was determined from the difference between the mycelium
plus carrier and the carrier itself.

2.4.2. Enzymatic activity
Samples of the fermentation media were filtered through

0.2 lm membranes to remove the cell mass, and the filtrate was
utilized as extracellular enzyme source.

The b-fructofuranosidase (FFase) activity was determined by
measuring the amount of glucose produced from sucrose.21 The
reaction mixture contained 100 mL of the crude FFase extract,
300 mmol of sucrose, and 50 mmol of sodium acetate buffer (pH
5.0) in a total volume of 1 mL. After incubation for 20 min at
30 �C, the reaction was stopped by heating for 5 min at 100 �C.
After cooling, the amount of glucose released into the supernatant
was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC,
see below). One unit (U) of the FFase activity was defined as the
amount of enzyme required to release 1 lmol of glucose per min
from sucrose under the above conditions.

2.4.3. Transfructosylating and hydrolyzing activities
The reaction was carried out for 180 min using 0.5 U/mL of

FFase in the reaction mixture described above.21 Transfructosylat-
ing activity (Ut) and hydrolyzing activity (Uh) were determined by



Table 2
Free and immobilized cells concentration during FOS production by Aspergillus
japonicusa

Immobilization carrier Immobilized cells (g/g carrier) Free cells (g/L)

Pumice stones 0.13 20.83
Zeolites 0.19 19.36
Stainless steel sponge 1.13 2.59
Polyurethane foam 0.48 6.44
Vegetal fiber 1.25 5.09
Foam glass 0.00 13.13

a Values after 48 h of fermentation.
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measuring the concentrations of 1-kestose and fructose by HPLC,
respectively. One unit of transfructosylating activity was defined
as the amount of enzyme required to transfer 1 lmol of fructose
per min. One unit of hydrolyzing activity was defined as the
amount of enzyme required to release 1 lmol of free fructose per
min.

2.4.4. Sugars and FOS concentrations
FOS (1-kestose, 1-nystose, and 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose) and

other residual sugars (sucrose, glucose, and fructose) were directly
analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on
an equipment LC-10 A (Jasco, Japan) with a Prevail Carbohydrate
ES column (5 lm, 250 � 4.6 mm, Alltech) at room temperature,
and a refractive index detector. The response of the refractive index
detector was recorded and integrated using the Star Chromatogra-
phy Workstation software (Varian). A mixture of 7:3 MeCN-0.04%
ammonium hydroxide in water was used as mobile phase at a flow
rate of 1.0 mL/min. Before injection, the samples were filtered
through 0.2 lm filters and diluted with Milli-Q water when
needed. The sugars and FOS concentrations were determined from
standard curves made with known concentrations of each com-
pound. The total yield of FOS (YFOS in g/g) was calculated as the
proportion of the sum of 1-kestose (YGF2), 1-nystose (YGF3), and
1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose (YGF4), to initial sucrose concentration.
The FOS productivity (QP) was calculated as the total FOS produc-
tion (g/L) by fermentation time (h).

2.5. Statistical analysis

All the fermentation experiments were conducted at least in
duplicate and the average values are reported. The relative stan-
dard deviation was less than 5%. In some cases, the results were
analyzed statistically using Tukey’s range test. A p-value of less
than 0.05 was regarded as significantly different.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characteristics of the immobilizing materials and
concentration of the immobilized cells

WAI and CHP are parameters of great relevance when evaluat-
ing the potential of different materials for use as cell immobiliza-
tion carrier or as substrate for solid-state fermentation. WAI, an
indicator of the sample ability to absorb water, depends on the
availability of hydrophilic groups which bind water molecules,
and on the gel forming capacity of macromolecules.22 For microor-
ganism cultivation, it is preferable to use materials with high WAI
values, because they facilitate the species growth and develop-
ment. As shown in Table 1, among the materials used for immobi-
lization of A. japonicus, polyurethane foam and vegetal fiber had
the highest WAI values, while zeolites and stainless steel sponge
gave the lowest results.

Besides an elevated WAI, the materials must have low CHP to
facilitate the microorganism cultivation. The higher the CHP va-
Table 1
Water absorption index (WAI) and critical humidity point (CHP) for the different
materials evaluated as cells immobilization carrier

Immobilization carrier WAI (g/g dry matter) CHP (%)

Pumice stones 2.6 65
Zeolites 1.7 60
Stainless steel sponge 1.8 80
Polyurethane foam 12.2 40
Vegetal fiber 6.9 55
Foam glass 2.1 60
lue, the lower the proportion of water bound to the material,
and consequently, the species development will be affected.
Once again, the best results were found for polyurethane foam
and vegetal fiber (Table 1). Therefore, it would be expected that
both materials could act successfully as carriers for A. japonicus
immobilization.

Immobilized cells concentration with the different carriers are
given in Table 2. Among the evaluated materials, only porous glass
was not able to immobilize cells. In addition, this material was not
suitable for use as carrier since it was not stable during the exper-
iment. Due to the light and porous structure, the particles were
broken as a consequence of the collision between each other and
the vessel wall. Maybe, for this reason, porous glass (Poraver) has
been normally used as immobilization carrier in packed col-
umns,23,24 where the particles are not submitted to stirring. The
stability of all the carriers during the total fermentation time
(48 h) was evaluated by performing assays with carrier particles
that are added to the fermentation medium without cells. Except
porous glass, all the carriers were quite stable during the experi-
ments and did not show any tendency to dissolve.

The other five materials used for A. japonicus immobilization
were able to adhere cells, but with different capacities. Among
them, pumice stones and zeolites provided the lowest immobilized
cells concentration, which could be explained by their WAI and
CHP values (Table 1). A major quantity of cells adhered to polyure-
thane foam, but the highest cell masses adhered to stainless steel
sponge and vegetal fiber (Table 2). In the last two cases, it could
be visualized that the fungus was immobilized internally and
externally to the carriers, and gradually grew as a dense layer on
the surface, so that at the fermentation end the entire carrier
was covered with cells. Similarly, pumice stone was also not suit-
able for immobilization of Rhizopus arrhizus during the lipase pro-
duction.25 According to the authors, this material showed strong
mechanical strength that restrained the mycelia growth; immobi-
lization on polyurethane gave the best results.

Curiously, A. japonicus adhered well on stainless steel sponge, a
material that presented the worst values of WAI and CHP (Table 1).
When compared with alginate beads, polyurethane foam, and ny-
lon sponge, stainless steel sponge was also the best carrier for
immobilization of the white-rot fungus Trametes hirsuta for deco-
lourization of textile dyes.26 The fungus grew well attached to
the carrier material, and the liquid phase remained clear during
the whole cultivation, whereas with the other supports, part of
the cells were released into the liquid.

In the present work, all the experiments had free cells in the
medium besides those immobilized. Pumice stones and zeolites,
which gave the lowest immobilized cells concentrations, presented
the major amounts of free cells; while stainless steel sponge and
vegetal fiber, which immobilized a major proportion of cells, re-
sulted in the lowest free cells concentrations. Contrary to expecta-
tion, the medium containing foam glass as carrier (which did not
immobilize cells) did not show the major free cells concentration
when compared with the other media. Probably, the small particles
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of the crumbled carrier negatively affected the microorganism
development in this medium.

3.2. Sucrose uptake and FOS production with immobilized cells

Fermentation with the different carriers had similar kinetic
behaviors of sucrose consumption and FOS production, with an ini-
tial lag phase of approximately 12 h where little or no substrate
was consumed (Fig. 1A). As a consequence, practically no FOS pro-
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Figure 1. Sucrose uptake (A) and FOS production (B) using A. japonicus immobilized
on different synthetic materials.

Table 3
Maximum production of 1-kestose, 1-nystose, and 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose during
the FOS production by Aspergillus japonicus immobilized on different synthetic
materials

Immobilization
carrier

1-Kestose (g/L) 1-Nystose (g/L) 1-b-Fructofuranosyl
nystose (g/L)

Fermentation
time (h)

Fermentation
time (h)

Fermentation time (h)

Pumice stones 64.3–24 51.8–36 48.3–48
Zeolites 50.3–24 50.6–24 54.5–36
Stainless steel

sponge
70.5–24 54.5–36 51.3–48

Polyurethane
foam

76.7–36 23.6–48 27.5–48

Vegetal fiber 56.3–24 46.9–24 46.8–36
duction was observed during this period (Fig. 1B). Nevertheless, in
the following 12 h, all the processes attained the maximum FOS
production, as result of the almost total depletion of sucrose. 1-
Kestose was the main FOS formed in all media, followed by 1-nys-
tose and 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose, which required larger fer-
mentation times to be formed. On average, maximum 1-kestose
concentration was observed after 24 h of fermentation, while the
concentration of 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose required approxi-
mately 48 h to attain the highest value (Table 3).

A similar behavior was observed by Cruz et al.12 during FOS pro-
duction by A. japonicus immobilized on calcium alginate. According
to these authors, the FOS synthesis was always in the sequence
GF?GF2?GF3?GF4, as a consequence of the increasing Km values
for such products presented by the transfructosylase. Thus, high
concentrations of the preceding oligosaccharide are always neces-
sary for the synthesis of the homolog with one more fructose unit.
This would also explain why the content of 1-kestose is higher at
the beginning of the enzymatic reaction.

After an initial 24 h fermentation period, presumably due to su-
crose exhaustion from the media, the microorganism started con-
suming 1-kestose, and therefore, even if formation of the other
two FOS (GF3 and GF4) was observed, the total FOS concentration
started to decrease in all media, as can be noted in Figure 1B. Conse-
quently, when the reaction time was extended to 48 h, changes in
the total FOS content occurred, with an increase in GF3 and GF4 con-
tents and a corresponding loss of 1-kestose. Although the FOS mix-
ture composition has not attracted the attention of many
researchers, it is important to emphasize that increasing the length
of the fructose chain decreases the sweetening power of the
FOS.12,27 In addition, FOS with low DP has better therapeutic proper-
ties than those with high DP.28 Therefore, if the purpose is to obtain
FOS for its sweet taste or as a sweetener product, or even for thera-
peutical purposes, the ideal reaction time would be around 24 h.

Although the kinetic behaviors of sucrose consumption and FOS
production were similar for all the assays, independently of the
immobilization carrier used, the fermentative parameters values
were different in each case, due to the differences in residual su-
crose content and total FOS produced in each medium. As can be
noted in Table 4, the medium containing foam glass as carrier gave
the highest FOS production, in a shorter time (21 h) than in the
other experiments, resulting in the highest productivity value
(QP). However, this medium contained only free cells in suspen-
sion, and it is not the aim of the present work to produce FOS from
free cells.

Considering only the media containing immobilized cells, it can
be observed that all of them achieved the maximum FOS concen-
tration in 24 h of fermentation. Among these, the medium contain-
ing zeolites gave the best results, but cells in this medium were
mostly free (only a few amount was immobilized onto the carrier)
(Table 2). The medium containing vegetal fiber as carrier gave the
second highest fermentative parameters values for FOS production.
In fact, the achieved results were closely similar to those attained
with zeolites, but vegetal fiber presented an important advantage,
since it was the carrier that immobilized the major amount of cells
(Table 2). This means that using vegetal fiber as carrier, it was pos-
sible to immobilize large amounts of cells and produce FOS with
high yield. Stainless steel sponge was also able to successfully
immobilize cells and produce FOS, yielding fermentative parame-
ters values only 4–5% lower than those achieved with vegetal fiber.
The medium containing polyurethane foam as carrier resulted in
the lowest values of YP/S, QP, and FOS concentration, although a sig-
nificant amount of cells had been immobilized. It is possible that
some mass transfer limitation occurred in this case, since polyure-
thane foam absorbed a larger volume of medium as compared to
the other carriers. Mass transfer limitations can decrease the bio-
logical activity of the colonized carrier.29



Table 4
Fermentative parameters of FOS production by Aspergillus japonicus immobilized on different synthetic materials

Immobilization carrier Maximum FOS (g/L) Fermentation time (h) YP/S per total substrate (g/g)a YP/S per consumed substrate (g/g)b QP (g/L h)c

Pumice stones 107.6 24 0.66 0.76 4.49
Zeolites 117.5 24 0.70 0.81 4.89
Stainless steel sponge 111.8 24 0.68 0.81 4.66
Polyurethane foam 110.3 24 0.60 0.70 4.18
Vegetal fiber 116.3 24 0.69 0.78 4.84
Foam glass 130.1 21 0.62 0.66 6.20

a FOS yield factor as the ratio between total FOS produced and initial sucrose concentration.
b FOS yield factor as the ratio between total FOS produced and sucrose consumed.
c FOS productivity as the ratio between FOS produced per fermentation time.
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It is well known that the productivity of many fermentation
processes is affected by experimental conditions such as medium
composition, oxygen transfer rate, type of fermentation (sub-
merged or not), rates of agitation and aeration, type of impeller,
pH, and temperature.30 In the present work, the used conditions
were chosen based on previous works on FOS production by other
Aspergillus strains. None of the used conditions was optimized for
A. japonicus ATCC 20236. Even so, high fermentative parameters
values were achieved. Normally, the FOS production yields are in
the range of 55–60% (w/w);3,9,12 similar and higher yields were ob-
tained in the present work, which could be still improved by deter-
mining the most suitable conditions for cultivation of this species.

3.3. b-Fructofuranosidase activity

b-Fructofuranosidase (FFase) activities by immobilized A. japo-
nicus cells are shown in Figure 2. The best value (42.9 U/mL) was
found after 36 h cultivation, from cells immobilized on vegetal fi-
ber. Such value was almost two times higher than that attained
with cells immobilized on polyurethane foam, which provided
the lowest enzyme activity. Although the production level of FFase
depends to a great extent of the microorganism, basal substrate,
and the microbial production process,31 the results achieved by
using vegetal fiber as immobilization carrier can be favorably com-
pared with those obtained during FOS production by other fungus
strains. For example, under optimized cultivation conditions, A.
japonicus JN-19 yielded a FFase activity of 55.42 U/mL after 96 h
fermentation, and the FOS production yield was 55.8%.32 By using
a mutant Saccharomyces cerevisiae and optimized fermentation
conditions, ul-Haq et al.31 produced FFase with a specific activity
of 45.65 U/mL, after 48 h incubation time. In the present study, a
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Figure 2. Kinetic curves of FFase activity by A. japonicus immobilized on different
synthetic materials.
FFase activity of 42.9 U/mL was obtained only after 36 h fermenta-
tion, giving a higher productivity, and the FOS yield was 69%. Such
values could be still improved by establishing the best process
operational conditions.

Establishing the best operational conditions is also of great
importance to maximize the FFase yield. The pH, for example, is
an important variable in this process. According to Wang and
Zhou,32 the optimal initial pH values for FFase production depend
on the strain, composition of the fermentation medium, and
growth conditions. For A. japonicus JN-19, the FFase production
and growth were maximum at pH 5.5, being restrained under
acidic conditions or pH greater than 6.5.32 On the other hand, the
pH 7.0 was optimal for FFase production by A. niger33 and Bacillus
macerans.34 In the present work, the media pH was set to 7.0 before
inoculation and was not controlled during the experiment, being
gradually decreased during the cultivation to approximately 6.3.
Keeping the pH stable during the process could be helpful for the
FFase production.32

It is also worth mentioning that although high fungal cellular
growth connected with more carbon and nitrogen consumption
had been correlated with decreasing enzyme production,35 such
fact was not verified in our work, since the medium containing
the major amount of immobilized cells gave the major FOS produc-
tion and enzyme activity.

3.4. Comparison of FOS production by free or immobilized cells

At this stage, fermentation assays were performed in order to
compare the kinetic behavior of FFase activity and FOS production,
using cells immobilized on vegetal fiber or free whole cells. As can
be noted in Table 5, the results obtained with the immobilized
strain can be compared well to those obtained with free cells. Total
FOS production, maximum concentration of each FOS individually,
and the yield factors (YP/S) were closely similar. The FOS productiv-
ity (QP) was slightly higher for the free cells medium, suggesting
that the maximum concentration of FOS was more quickly attained
Table 5
Fermentative parameters of FFase and FOS production by Aspergillus japonicus
immobilized or not in vegetal fiber

Fermentative parameters Immobilized cells Free cells

Maximum FOS (g/L) 134.6 128.7
Maximum 1-kestose (g/L) 97.6 99.8
Maximum 1-nystose (g/L) 57.6 65.5
Maximum 1-b-fructofuranosyl nystose (g/L) 29.6 30.2
YP/S per total substrate (g/g)a 0.65 0.61
YP/S per consumed substrate (g/g)b 0.70 0.64
QP (g/L h)c 4.49 5.36
Maximum FFase (U/mL) 43.1 46.4
Maximum Ut/Uh ratio 4.8 3.2

a FOS yield factor as the ratio between total FOS produced and initial sucrose
concentration.

b FOS yield factor as the ratio between total FOS produced and sucrose consumed.
c FOS productivity as the ratio between FOS produced per fermentation time.
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when using free cells. Nevertheless, according to the statistical test
of Tukey (p < 0.05) (data not shown), the values of total FOS con-
centration, as well as the FFase production from free or immobi-
lized cells, had no statistical significant difference at 95%
confidence level. This means that it was possible to successfully
reproduce the results of FOS and FFase production with free cells,
using the cells immobilized in vegetal fiber. This is advantageous
because the immobilized cells could be easily recovered from the
medium and re-used several times in repeated batches, for exam-
ple, eliminating the period necessary for the fungus growth and
increasing the process productivity.

FFases commonly possess both hydrolytic (Uh) and transfruc-
tosylating (Ut) activities, which can be altered by modifying the
reaction conditions.36 However, for an efficient production of
FOS, it is preferable to have a high Ut/Uh, ratio.37 As shown in Table
5, cells immobilized on vegetal fiber presented an Ut/Uh ratio 50%
higher as compared to free cells.

4. Conclusions

Porous glass was not able to immobilize cells and was found to be
instable during fermentation, crumbling during agitation due to
contact among particles and with the vessel walls, and being there-
fore unsuitable for use as immobilization carrier during FOS produc-
tion. Even providing good fermentation values, pumice stones and
zeolites were not able to immobilize large amount of cells, and the
obtained results arose mostly from the free cells. Polyurethane foam
immobilized a major amount of cells as compared to pumice stones
or zeolites, but gave worst fermentation results, probably due to
mass transfer problems because this material absorbed a larger vol-
ume of medium than the other evaluated carriers. Among the tested
carriers, vegetal fiber was the best material for immobilization of A.
japonicus, since the fungus remained perfectly attached to the carrier
during cultivation and allowed high production of FOS and FFase
activity, comparable to those found using free cells. In addition, veg-
etal fiber is a cheap, mechanically strong, and easy to use material,
which does not require any severe or expensive pretreatment. Such
material was thus selected for use in subsequent experiments aim-
ing at maximizing FOS production by A. japonicus. From preliminary
experiments, A. japonicus cells with elevated FFase activity (around
40.6 U/mL) could be used during seven consecutive FOS production
cycles, completing a total period of 192 h.38
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